C
URRENTLy about one third of U.S. adults are obese (body mass index [BMI] ≥ 30) (1), there are no States with an obesity prevalence that is less than 20%, and in most of the southern region of the continental United States, the obesity prevalence exceeds 30% (2) . This epidemic of obesity is occurring at a time when health inequalities are contributing to large differences in U.S. life expectancy by region, ethnicity, and socioeconomic status (3). Murray and colleagues (3) have recently described U.S. life expectancy contrasts indicating that lower income blacks in the rural South attain, on average, a life expectancy that is 13 years less than Asians-a contrast that has been attributed in part to the burden of chronic diseases.
In this context, a clear understanding of the effect of traditional cardiovascular disease risk factors such as obesity on the health and longevity of black adults is needed to inform the design of interventions and public health recommendations. During the 1990s, analyses of several representative U.S. population samples (4, 5) raised the possibility that the optimal BMI for longevity was higher in blacks (BMI of 27) than in whites (BMI of [24] [25] . In both the Cancer Prevention Study II (6) and the Black Pooling Project (7) , no significant increase in mortality risk was found for obesity. In contrast, overweight and obesity were associated with a higher risk of death in nonsmoking females of the Black Women's Health Study (8) . It is noteworthy that the evidence indicating no increase in risk of death in the obese is not supported by studies of incident disease and biomarkers that link obesity in black adults to higher risk of coronary heart disease (9), diabetes (10) , cancer (11) , stroke (12) , sleep apnea (13) , disability (14) , and higher levels of inflammatory cytokines (15) .
In the present study, we have examined the relation between BMI and all-cause mortality among 22,884 black adults from the United States who are cohort members of the Adventist Health Study 2 (AHS-2) (16, 17) . Members of the Seventh-day Adventist church have been enrolled in National Institutes of Health-funded prospective studies for the past 50 years for the purpose of investigating lifestyle patterns and chronic disease (18) . Specific church recommendations on tobacco, alcohol, and consumption of certain animal products result in virtually all cohort members avoiding tobacco and alcohol and about 40% following a vegetarian diet pattern (16) .
For studying the risk due to obesity, this feature of the cohort represents a notable strength because, during decades of follow-up with validated measures (19) (20) (21) , we have found that lean nonsmoking cohort members tend to maintain their weight through a regimen of low meat intake (22, 23) , high intake of specific plant foods (nuts, green salads, legumes, whole-wheat bread) (23) (24) (25) , and vigorous physical activity (22, 26, 27) .
The objective of this study is to examine whether obesity remained an important risk factor for mortality in aging, longlived black adults enrolled in mortality follow-up (median follow-up time 5.7 years through 2009) by the AHS-2.
Methods

Study Population
The AHS-2 is a prospective cohort study of a sample of Seventh-day Adventist church members (aged 30 and older) living in the United States and Canada. The methodology of enrolling this cohort has been described elsewhere (16) . As part of the sampling of those cohort members who were fluent in English (n = 350,000), 1,100 black (African American, African, and Caribbean) congregations and 3,500 other congregations (mostly Caucasian, but including some Latino and Asian) were identified.
Because AHS-2 represented the first large cohort study recruitment effort in black Seventh-day Adventist churches (28), the recruitment methodology was designed based on the findings of substudies conducted 3 years prior to enrollment (17) .
Official records from all U.S. and Canadian churches estimated that there were approximately 250,000 black church members (16, 17) . Using the selection criteria of age 30 and older, regular attendance, and English speaking, the records were used to then estimate a target population of 90,000 eligible black cohort members who regularly attended church. Based on this estimate, an enrollment goal (defined as number who consented to have questionnaires mailed to them) of 35,000 black church members was set in order to meet the overall sample size target of AHS-2. This enrollment goal was met, and 25,087 returned a completed questionnaire. In addition, there were 575 black cohort members who belonged to churches without an ethnic identity who also returned a completed questionnaire.
Overall, this represented 72% of the enrollment goal of 35,000 black participants. Of the 25,657 cohort members (25, 182 in the United States; 475 in Canada), Herring and colleagues found that the distribution of U.S. cohort members accurately reflects the distribution of black Adventist church members across the United States (16) .
For this study, we used an analytic sample of 22,884 cohort members who were aged 30 and older, lived in the United States, indicated black (African American, West Indian or Caribbean, African, other black) on at least one out of two self-reported ethnicity categories on the baseline questionnaire, and had complete anthropometric data (height in inches, weight in pounds) on the baseline questionnaire.
Baseline Questionnaire
Based on the findings of pilot and validation studies in samples of black and white church members, a comprehensive lifestyle and health questionnaire was developed for AHS-2 (16) that included sections on medical history, diet, supplement use, physical activity, anthropometrics (current, adulthood), and female reproductive history.
Diet is measured using a 130-item food frequency questionnaire that has been used to derive nutrient, phytochemical, and mineral indices. Also, the following vegetarian diet patterns (vegans, lacto-ovo vegetarians, pescovegetarians, semivegetarians, nonvegetarians) have been created based on the food frequency questionnaire (23) . A measure of vigorous physical activity was computed by selecting items from a detailed survey section on activities of varying intensity and sleeping (23) . Specifically, an index of frequency of vigorous activity was computed from an item that asked about the weekly frequency (0 to ≥6 times per week) of vigorous activity (ie, walking, jogging, bicycling) "with enough intensity to work up a sweat, get your heart thumping or get out of breath." Duration of these activities per week was computed as frequency of the activity × duration of each session. Both indices were tested in the analysis.
Validation Studies in Black Adults Enrolled in AHS-2 Pilot Studies
Diet.-In statistical comparisons between survey measures and repeated 24-hour diet recalls (n = 461 adults) (19, 20) , the mean energy-adjusted correlation was .52 for 51 nutrient variables (20) ; the mean deattenuated validity correlation was .48 for 47 foods and food groups (19) .
Physical activity.-Survey measures (n = 165 adults) of total activity (>0.5), vigorous activity (>0.65), moderate activity (>0.4), inactivity (>0.6), and sleep duration (>0.4) correlated well with more detailed 7-day activity recall (21,29) conducted by dietitians.
Body mass index.-Comparison of self-reported BMI and BMI measured by a dietitian (n = 423 adults) indicated an underestimation of the measured BMI (28.9 self-reported; 29.6 measured) by less than 1 BMI unit (−0.7 [95% CI = −1 to −0.5]) (30) .
Mortality Surveillance
During a median of 5.7 years of follow-up from enrollment during 2002-2007 to the end follow-up in 2009, deaths in this study population were ascertained by record linkage with the National Death Index and use of church records to obtain sufficient information on a potential decedent to order a death certificate. This procedure identifies about 3% of deaths in the cohort (27) .
Statistical Analysis
Measure of adiposity.-BMI at baseline was categorized into quintile-based categories for women and men (Table 1) . Our rationale for this categorization was to enhance statistical power to investigate the potential for gender-and ethnicspecific associations with BMI. To allow for the conceptual difficulties created by categorizing any continuous variable, we also modeled the continuous BMI variable using an unrestricted quadratic spline function (31) .
Survival analysis.-The study end point was all-cause mortality (ICD-9: 0-999). We conducted a survival analysis that used attained age (age attained at death or by the end of follow-up) as the time variable and used the method of left truncation to censor age attained before baseline. A survival analysis to relate baseline BMI to attained age consisted of the following methods: (i) Plotting survival (Kaplan-Meier) and instantaneous hazard functions versus attained age and, to aid interpretation, applying a commonly used kernel smoother (32) to the instantaneous hazard function to account for regions of the curve with sparse events. (ii) Conducting a multivariable proportional hazard regression in which hazard ratios (HRs) were computed for BMI (categories, spline function) in models with pertinent confounders (ie, smoking) and variables representing intermediate pathways (diet, physical activity). (iii) Checking the proportionality assumption of the model by inspection of the plots in (i) and by conducting loglikelihood ratio tests of product terms between BMI quintiles and attained age. (iv) Adult life expectancy from age 30 years was computed using Fraser and Shavlik's life table method (33, 34) for determining estimates of the age-specific baseline hazard rates that can be applied to proportional hazard modeling. The method used proportional hazards modeling to produce maximum likelihood estimates of the exposure coefficients; hazards conditional on exposure are then used to calculate the exposure-specific expected age at death and difference by exposure. The expected age at death is conditional on survival to age 30 years (34).
Results
During 111,964 person-years of follow-up, 879 deaths were identified among 22,884 black adults in AHS-2. The upper half of the attained age distribution of this longlived sample ranged from 58 to 108 years. The mean BMI for women at baseline was 29.3 (95% CI = 29.1-29.4), and for men at baseline was 27.4 (95% CI = 27.3-27.6). The mean BMI also showed a strong trend toward being significantly lower for vegetarian and semivegetarian diet patterns: 29.6 (95% CI = 29.5-29.7) for nonvegetarian, 28.7 (95% CI = 28.2-29.2) for semivegetarian, 27.3 (95% CI = 27.1-27.5) for lacto-ovo vegetarian, 27.3 (95% CI = 27.1-27.5) for pescovegetarian, 25.6 (95% CI = 25.4-25.8) for vegan.
In Table 1 , we conducted analyses to examine the lifestyle and disease history by quintiles of BMI. Vegetarianism ranged from as high as 50% in the lowest BMI quintiles to less than 25% in the highest BMI quintile. Also noteworthy is the low prevalence (15%-22%) of frequent (>4 times per week) vigorous activity among adults in the highest BMI quintile. Across all BMI categories, the prevalence of current smoking (about 2%) and alcohol (about 5%) was quite low relative to national norms. For disease history, rates of major vascular diseases (myocardial infarction, stroke, congestive heart failure, diabetes) and traditional risk factors (high blood pressure, high cholesterol) were higher in the heavier adults. High blood pressure increased from about 20% in the lowest BMI quintile to about 50% in the highest BMI quintile.
These data in Table 1 provide a context for studying obesity and longevity in a cohort where, at baseline, the nonobese tend to maintain weight by following high plant food/ low meat diet patterns and a program of vigorous physical activity-a lifestyle that clearly correlated with their lower rates of vascular disease at enrollment.
Obesity, Lifestyle, and Attained Age
We computed the age-adjusted ratio and multivariable HR for sex-specific BMI quintiles from a Cox proportional hazard model. In larger models where we conducted a loglikelihood ratio test of product terms between BMI quintiles and log(attained age), we found no evidence (p > .05) for nonproportional hazards. Thus, HRs for each quintile are given in Table 2 .
Among women (Table 2) , there was evidence for a curvilinear, J-shaped relation in which there was a significant 61% increase in risk for the highest quintile (>33.8) for women who were in the class I-III obesity range. Among men (Table 2) , a similar curvilinear relation in which, for the highest quintile (>30.8) that contained only obese (class I-III) men, there was a significant 87% increase in mortality risk.
Further adjustment for cigarette smoking as potential confounder did not alter these findings (Table 2 ). To answer the question as to whether the nonobese adults experience decreased mortality risk relative to the obese due to lifestyle, we included additional covariates for diet pattern (vegans, lacto-ovo vegetarians, pescovegetarians, semivegetarians, nonvegetarians) and vigorous physical activity in the models in Table 2 . In the fully adjusted model with covariates for vegetarian diet patterns (relative to nonvegetarian) and vigorous physical activity, the significant increases in risk for highest quintiles attenuated by about 20%. Thus, at least some of the longevity experienced by nonobese relative to the obese was attributable to a lifestyle pattern in which the nonobese were improving survival by eating a plant-based diet and exercising frequently.
In Figure 1 , we provide the plots from unrestricted quadratic spline models in women and men where the knot was set at the median of the middle quintile. These figures complement the findings in Table 2 in their indication of clear gradient of increased risk that begins at a BMI of about 30 in men and women. The nadir of the curves, however, appears lower in men (BMI of 23) than in women (BMI of 26.5)-suggesting a higher tolerance for excess body fat in women (35). Notes: *Hazard ratios from a Cox proportional hazard model with attained age as the time variable and covariates for quintiles of body mass index, and where indicated, smoking (current and former relative to never), vegetarian diet (nonvegetarian, semivegetarian, pescovegetarian, vegan relative to lacto-ovo vegetarian), vigorous physical activity (0 times per week, ≤1 time per week, 2-3 times per week, ≥4 times per week). Age is not included as a covariate in the model but is adjusted due to the use of attained age as the time variable (46 
Obesity and Instantaneous Hazard of Death Near the Limits of Life Span
Smoothed instantaneous hazards for sex-specific quintiles were plotted against attained age to determine whether the risk of obesity remained evident at or beyond the seventh-an approach we used in previous analyses of long-lived Adventists (35, 36) . We found evidence for higher age-specific risk for the highest quintile (>30.8 in men; >33.8 in women) through age 85 years in men and 90 years in women. In Figure 2 , we focused on the contrast of a quintiles close to recommended weight (quintile II) versus the quintile that contained the most obese (quintile V) and found evidence of the importance of obesity as a risk factor through at least age 85 years-near the adult life expectancy of long-lived black Adventists (see next section, Obesity and Adult Life Expectancy). These limits are data driven, and sparse event rates prevent further smoothed estimates near the limit of the human life span (ie, centenarians).
Obesity and Adult Life Expectancy (From Age 30 Years)
The adult life expectancy (conditional on survival to age 30 years) for the black cohort members of AHS-2 in this 
Low BMI and Attained Age
Our findings in Table 2 indicate that the lowest quintile of BMI (<23.6 in women; <23.7 in men) was associated with about a more than 30% increase in mortality risk relative to the middle quintile. When we excluded participants with history of cancer (excluding skin cancer) or recently diagnosed myocardial infarction, stroke, or congestive heart failure, the risk for the lowest quintile attenuated to a nonsignificant 23% increase in women ( 
Discussion
Among U.S. blacks of AHS-2, we examined the relation between obesity and longevity during the first 6 years of follow-up. Our major findings were as follows: (i) Women of BMI greater than 33.8 and men of BMI greater than 30.8 experienced a significant 6-year decrease in life expectancy.
(ii) Instantaneous hazard plots identified obesity-related risk through at least an age of 85 years in men and 90 years in women. (iii) Obesity (>30) was a significant risk factor relative to normal weight (18.5-24.9) in never-smoking cohort members. Our findings from black AHS-2 cohort members contradict much of the evidence that obesity is not an important risk factor in blacks (6, 7, 37) or in the elderly adults (38, 39) . The findings are concordant with white AHS cohort members indicating significant risk of death from excess body fat through at least the ninth decade (35) .
Implications of the Lifestyle Choices Made by LongLived, Nonobese Black Adults of AHS-2 for Obesity Prevention in Elderly U.S. Blacks
Our 6-year follow-up of a unique, long-lived cohort of black Adventists in the United States indicates that obesity remained an important risk factor through at least an age of 85 years, and that the nonobese lived about 6 years longer. Recently, Harper and colleagues (40) reported that from 2003 to 2008, U.S. blacks made important gains (60.8-70.8 years in men; 75.7-77.5 years in women) in life expectancy that were attributed to better treatment of heart disease and HIV/AIDs.
What are the implications of our findings for an aging population of U.S. blacks? From the standpoint of translation, a notable finding from the analysis is that the nonobese who experienced a 6-year survival advantage tended to follow a plant-based diet pattern and engage in vigorous exercise at least four times per week (Table 1) .
In our analysis, the plant-based diets that helped the nonobese maintain a longevity promoting weight were measured as lacto-ovo vegetarian, pescovegetarian, and vegan-patterns that produced a BMI that was 2-4 kg/m 2 lower than meat-eaters.
The putative benefits of these diet patterns in black Adventists need further investigation because the identification of culture-specific features of these plant-based diets that produce lower body weight in black Adventists could have even greater translational value to U.S. blacks. For example, in a study of U.S. black Adventists, Akbar and colleagues (41) identified Southern and Caribbean diet patterns that introduced a wide range of plant foods into the diet. One of the most frequently consumed foods in these diet patterns was legumes, with red beans being most prominent. Southern-influenced dishes gave rise to frequent consumption of turnip greens, collard greens, salads, okra, corn, tomato, swiss chard, cauliflower, carrots, and peas. Caribbean-influenced dishes further widened the range of plant foods (ie, cassava, breadfruit, dasheen leaves ["callaloo"], tamarind, pawpaw fruit, sorrel) consumed. Foods such as legumes (42) , tomatoes (43) , and green salad (25, 36) are associated with lower rates of cancer and/or mortality in Adventists.
Lastly, it is important to note that the black Adventists we studied were not in the extremes of socioeconomic status (45% had household incomes <$31,000; 58% did not have a college degree), many were former smokers (10% women; 20% men), and their mean BMI was not lower than the national average. This supports a position that some of the gains in life expectancy achieved by the healthiest lifestyle choices in this community provide an attainable goal for other black adults.
Limitations
Among unmeasured confounders, the possibility of confounding by disease-related weight loss represents a particularly important and complex issue that in previous work we have addressed with long-term follow-up and multiple measures of body weight (26, 35, 44, 45) . Our studies of Adventists indicate that such confounding can bias estimates toward greater risk for lean adults (35, 44) , and attenuated or no risk for heavy adults (26, 45) . Also noteworthy is the measurement error in the lifestyle variables, validation studies (19, 20, 29, 30) in black cohort members, notwithstanding.
Conclusions
In sum, we can conclude from our work that avoiding obesity promotes gains in life expectancy through at least the eighth decade of life in black adults. The additional insight we obtained from studying a particularly long-lived cohort of U.S. black Adventists was that maintaining weight through plant-based diets and active living could play an important role in achieving longer life expectancy.
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